
MAURO'S AC & HEATING INC. (06.16 - PRESENT)
HVAC Company- Office Assistant (Port Richey, FL)

Wrote copy for client’s websites to improve search engine

optimization in addition to supervising online media platforms

Worked on several projects for clients under agency, which primarily

focused on healthcare and medical practitioner industries.

 

Healthcare Advertising Agency- Digital Marketing / Social Media Intern

(Tampa, FL)

Manage invoices on QuickBooks, while also overseeing web development for company

website, keeping website up to date to inform consumers of the company’s values and

what air conditioning and heating brands have to offer.

Work with companies such as Podium and SearchKings to improve brand awareness

and search engine optimization, respectively, for company.

Engaged in virtual classes and 3-month fellowship focusing on training and

development specifically for the advertising industry. Under program, was given the

opportunity to improve and enhance the equality and diversity of the industry.

Cooperated with planners in understanding consumers and competition, while also

analyzing and evaluating various sources of audience data to achieve campaign and

business objectives.

Worked with applications such as MediaTools and Tableau to assist media buyers and

data analysts, respectively, with their work.

UNIVERSITY OF SOUTH FLORIDA 

(08.15 - 05.19)

Bachelor of Arts, Mass Communications-

Advertising

WAVEMAKER (06.19 - 08.19) 

PARADISE (01.19 - 05.19)

SCHIFINO LEE (01.19 - 05.19)

Media Agency- Media Planning / Data Sciences Intern (New York, NY)

Advertising & Branding Agency- Account Management Intern (Tampa, FL)

MAIP (02.19 - 08.19) 
Internship Program- 2019 Fellow (New York, NY)

A digital enthusiast with keen

organizational expertise, I am

seeking a career that will not only

improve my abilities but also redeem

my qualifications for an entry-level

position in the advertising industry.

MAURO ORELLANA

Aided account executives in research and account service tasks, while also creating

social posts for several social media accounts.

Tasked with various account management assignments and used multiple

management platforms to ensure success, including Workamajig and Asana.

Conducted ongoing research to discover innovative marketing and advertising

media plan strategies for client consideration.

Worked under several travel management clients by assisting account executives

with many responsibilities, with tasks including creating detailed excel documents

and consumer research.

Managed social media accounts in order to ensure the client’s online and digital

branding success.

Supervised multiple small company social media accounts the agency had acquired,

using social media management platforms such as Sprout Social and OnlyPult.

 

Assisted media buyers in developing media strategy as well as implementing and

reporting digital marketing and media.

Assigned several different tasks outside media buying duties, including copywriting

for company blogs and consumer research for clients.

Adobe Suite (Photoshop,

InDesign, Premiere Pro)

Website Design (Wix,

WordPress)

Social Media Management

Platforms (Sprout Social,

Hootsuite)

Project Management

Platforms (Workamajig,

Asana, QuickBooks)

Data Software (Tableau)

Media Buying Software

(Strata, MediaTools) 

HubSpot Inbound

Google AdWords

Google Analytics

Microsoft Advertising

Full-Service Advertising Agency- Media Planning / Account Management

Intern (St. Petersburg, FL)

Certifications:

Objective:

Skills:

Experience:

Education:

Organizations:

(727) 834-0950 - morellana1450@yahoo.com - maurorellana.com - Tampa, FL

Minor- Entrepreneurship

GPA: 3.6

4A's MAIP Alum 2019

USF Ad Club

IBOSS (04.18 - 10.18)

CONNECTIVITY (05.18 - 07.18)

LEVO HEALTH (10.17 - 12.17)

Digital Media Agency- Social Media Intern (Tampa, FL)

Advertising Management Agency- Marketing Intern (Tampa, FL)


